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Background
Bone wax (beeswax) has been used to stop bleeding
from the sternal cancellous bone after median sternot-
omy for many years. Bone wax may sometimes cause
complications and surgeons should be aware of this
possibility.

Methods
63 years old woman who had a previous cardiac surgery
with median sternotomy was admitted for elective cor-
onary artery bypass surgery. After re-sternotomy, differ-
ent sized solid masses attached to the sternum and lying
on the mediatinal structures consisting of bone wax sur-
rounded by soft granulation tissue was seen. This mate-
rial extended into the anterior mediastinum. The
remnants of bone wax, surrounding inflammatory tissue
and adjacent sternal callus were removed. The sternal
edges were found to be separated by a cavity containing
granular porridge material. The inflammatory tissue was
removed together with some of the underlying bone.
After performing coronary bypass surgery, the sternot-
omy was laid open throughout its length and the inflam-
matory material was scraped out to obtain bleeding
bone. No wax was used during this procedure.

Results
The mass was excised and the postoperative follow up
was uneventfull. Histopathologic examination showed
foreign-body granulomatous reaction consisting of mul-
tinucleated giant cells surrounding wax particles inter-
spersed with abundant mononuclear cells. Bone wax
showed a marked foreignbody reaction and lack of bone
reformation.

Conclusion
We report a case in which foreign-body reaction to
bone wax applied over open heart surgery required reo-
peration. Bone wax controls bone bleeding mechanically
by occluding the bleeding channels and tamponading
the spaces in bone without any biochemical action. The
properties and application of bone wax and their possi-
ble complications are discussed.
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